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—Girls must he rather scarce in La ClOS-
'se, Wisconsin. One evening rece , tly a

party was held in that town Among

those who attend d weresecen bachelors
They proposed that each one go out and
brine in 11 young lady. They agreed,
'and one by one so as not to he missed,
they departed. The first one trotted in
the cold to the house wherein lived Aliss.
R. He knocked and went in. In about
two minutes n knock was heard at the
door, and in answer Mr. G. was shown
into the parlor. The two gents looked
bland, and were immediately startled by
a third knock, and the entrance of Mr. C'
All looked surprised—said they had just
ca led—when another knock was followed
by the presPnee of Mr 1,. lie hail just
got seatel when around the other corner,
rind up the front door came another bach-
elor. Ile, too, was ashnitted— shown in-
to the parlor, only. to he followed by the
two remaining hunters for partners. A
hearty laugh followed the "explanation."
The Miss was so embarrassed, however,
that site declined to attend, and one by one
the gallant, but single minded seven,
wended their way back to the party ; but
somehow or other hut One ofthem return-
ed. Six went home to bed, and the sev-
enth told the affair.

THE LATEST FROM ARTEMES WARO
A rte nt us Waal commences his contribu-
tion to this week's Vanity Fair with the
•io:lowing cheering paragraph :

Notwithstanding I haint writ much for
the papers of late, nobody needn't flatter
,themselves that the undersigned is (led.—
On the contrary, I'l still live," which words
was spoken by Daniel Webster, who was

.a able man. Even the old line Whigs of
Boston will admit that Webster is ded
now, howsoever, and his mantle has pro-
bly ffilien'into the hands of sum dealer in
2d hand close, who can't sell it. Least-
ways nobody pears to be goin round

nrearin it to any particular extent, now
days. The regiment of whom I was kur-
nal finerly concluded they was better a-
dapted as Home Gards, whkh accounts
for your not herein of me ear this, where
the bauls is the thickest and where the

'eannon cloth roar. But as a American
citizen I shall never cease to admire the
masterly advance our troops made on
Washington from Bull Run. It was well
dun. I spoke to my wife 'bout it at the
time, My wife said it was well dun.

.11E WANTS TO BEAR THE STARS
AND STRIPES.

Some poetical genius in the last num-
ber of the Bedford Inquirer, under the
head of "Longings," let drives at the read-
er in this .manner :

neutete hear the Stara and Stripes
Aetna,. Piannote*s wave,
And Want Own oo t c golden soil

(Kohl Virginia brave.

lithe gentleman steps around this way
'he may have an excellent opportunity of
satisfying his patriotic aspirations. There
are several companies iu t snip Coleman
in an incomplete state.in any one of which,
We l.tiVe 100 d ,tiht tl e 111.., 11111k1ifl bard
would be ei.veriu:.y received us a recruit

A nand Sitnry is told of the
late Win. E. Burton,whiell we have never
seen in -tint. While traveling, on a
steamboat d wit the Hudson, 11- seated
himself at the table and called for some
beefsteak The waiter furnished him
with a small strip of the article, such as
travelers are usually put off with. Tak-
ing it upon his fork, and turning it over
and examining it with one of his peculiar
serious looks, the comedian cooly remark-
ed, eyes, that's it; bring me some.".--
liartford Press.

%kir A pedlar called on an old lady to
dispose ofsome ofhis goods and inquired
of her if she could tell him of any road
which no pedlar had traveled. "Yes,"
said she, "I know one and only one, and
that is the road to heaven."

'ltr A minister had a quarrel with one
•of his parishioners by the name of Hardy,
who showed considerah'e resentment.
On the succeeding Sunday, the divine
if3reached from the following text, which
'he pronounced with great emphasis, and
with a. significant look at Hardy, who was
present ;—"There is no fbol like the fool
Hardy."

ft:e' A year or two ago, a handsome
octoroon girl was settled by her father,
Mississippi planter, at Cleveland with
some old col red servants, under the
guardianship of the Judge ofProbate and
Rev. I C. White. The sum of $30,000
was appropriated toher support, the funds
being derived from the rent of some prop-
erty in Cincinnati amounting to $2,100per annum. Owing to the depression in
business, the present income of the prop-
erty Is only *6OO. The Cleveland Her-aid states that in view of this condition ofaftbirs, the establishment has been brokenup, the Old servants dismissed to shift forthemselves, and the girl has been takeninto the family ofMr. White, who has re-moved toRhode Island. The case is nowbefore the Cuyahoga Probate Court, Mr.White having carried offthe girl withoutpreviously consulting the co-guardian,
Judge Tilden.

RATHER A RAD PRACTIC6.-A traveler
stopped at a tavern, and was much takenwith the landlady, a neat, pretty and a-greeable quakerness. When about to de-
part, he declared he could not go with-
out a kiss. The pretty quakerness bluSh-ed, as she replied with great circumspec-tion:

'Friend, thee must not do so impudenta thing.'
'By heavens, I willr exclaimed thetraveler.
'Well as thee has sworn, 1 will not bethe cause of thee breaking thine oath,'naively answered the blushing landlady''but thee'must not make a Practice of it r
Or As an approvernent upon the bar-barous word 'telegram,' the more expres

sive one of 'tell-a-whopper' has been sug-
gested. The hint will certainly be adopt-
ed,lithe reporters of the daily papers per-
sist in sending their purely fictitious mes-
sages over the wires.

• kW. Dr. Barton, on being !told that Mr.
Vowel was dead exelainied„What
Vowel dead Let us thankful it was
neither a nor

(I;7'That's n heantifili b'rrid,' said Pat-rick, conteniplating a skunk; 'but I think
the &Obit must have been eddycated
wid the dandies of New Yorick, he per_
tam's so much.'

1 S6l NEW STYLES. 1861
ADA3I DISE, in Cumberland,: Street, bflIWIWI)

Market.and .the Court. IIousw, north aide, low
now on hand st aplendid assortment of the. New
Style of ILATS ANL CAPS. rOe nmr, and hop, fur
to which the attention of the publigja reapktiltily tnri
ted. IZate of all prices; from the elleopeat to the moot
euetly, always on hand. Ile Intaalao.justopeloal nsplen
did essortment or SUMMED LIATS, embracing such 118
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEA 2:1,,110RN, LEO--
HORN, SENATE, CUISIAN. nod all where.

la. He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hato, Cam&c., to Country 31erelmots ou adynutngeoue tonne. •

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.
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---",--."'=. 'list IA lob•r Q. iiat in, I
--` would re-iced(,, lli ii-v Itt• nn examination of my atoch and rail es from tilos Iinteiallim. to part base, as i an enabled to offer them

Very desirable biducementsAll my Iurs lea,e been purchased for cash, and madeby experienced and ompetialt hand , and as the Ares •out Motnentary tumid, render'it necessary that Ishould dttpo.o of my gents at very small advance onCon
I am satisfied tint It will be to the Intereets of thosewho deelgn eurcheeing, to glee mu a call.sir Hero!leet. 11,., name number and street ; JohnForth's, (New Far Store,) 718 Arch Street, Phllbd'a.SAybintber 11, 1861-sta.

A full assortment of Lliloll Goode for Coats and
JCL Plaalo;st received and: offered at.Grsat&avail's
bY • MORT EITIN.R.

Wooded loßuy,
50,000.511U:SIIELS RYE;

0,000 bushels CORN;
50,000 bushels OATS;

50.000 bushels WHEAT_
Also, 01.0V1s'I1SiED, TIMOTUY -SEM/. Flaxseed, forwhich the highest OASIS prlees will be paid at the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEOIIOE TIOFFMAN,
Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

George TiollinalleS
LEBANON coU\Tti•

_

f.„ l• 4:_sueol
TUANStoRer ATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
DA MACULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-

ea by the Lebanon Valley Raj !OWL 00016 will be
seat daily to TM./ Crow Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other points in the
catm ty.

plt P. I(;II TS contracted for at the least possible Tatra
en 1 delivered with Maputo',

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight

For inflirniation.apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Deitt. •

D Al Ali D. loin Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways Le linnet at IV. IL husk's Mem:haul's Hotel, North
Mini at.. Philuarlphiu.

July 11,'60.1 GEO. dIOFFJIAN.

_

,e1: 16 it :11.4
Twit TILE PitKVENTION MTh CVIIE OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all. Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems
ThisTh,n lrha.nhtai land egnett reinitntirei for molt

VATVAOPINNARY culms IS AUL STAti,ES OF
rAlN74tlmyrtux. It to VeMIIIIIIPMkti thy ninny thou-
Fend l'hysieiniss in the United State, Imd E,lls[l*fiant-
lug been inert with. PESULTS UNPAP.ALLIZED IN Tilt AN-
NA, OF mEPICINe

The llypoptiovhites have a tivo:rnhi an specific ac-
tion • n the 0110 hand. increasing the principle
coNsTrrt3TEs• r% Lit VOUS ENERGY% a n d on the other.
bent:: the MOST POWERFUL 111,00 D GI•:NERATINU
AGENTS KNOWN. In rases of Nerrous Debility, or
Prostrotion of the Vital Power,F, from any Cause, this
-Mornay has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Ts the only reliable form of the HYPOPIIIIAPLUTES, [Bade
after the Original Formula of Dr. Ch tuehill.

Oar INQUIRE Itult AND USE No u'VISEITI
fl * A FAIR TTIAI. IS A CERTAIN. CURE'. - 1614

/Yip PRICES..—It, 7 nz. 111)1.tles.$1.—Six Dottlem forez. In Ili on. Bottles, t2.—Three for $5. Clrrtlnr.i
cratiA. Sold by nil resputdabla Druggists, and at tlic
Sole Central Depot in the Chilled SlateS. by

J. WINCE&Ural., St John St., N. Y.

I=
Spermatorrhea. or Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This Malady. the terrible consequences of which are

too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is nor of the clout insidious. and there lire don-
gerons, ofall the long eataffigue of human ills. Itsaps

vol.), springs of Lib.. rapidly undermines the con-
stitution,and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave ! From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
CoNerrruttoxat, or arising front Acme or EXCESSES.

M.EDTCAI, TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be. in the treatment. of Spertntaer-

rhea. FV,I)Ear n Specitie as any 111N110110 ran be."—D.
KEITIT, M. D. [AU..tour, of Medical Science.

"1 have found than all that, could be tlesirerl. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. 1 used them iu ease of
Soomatorrhea of loLg :481,041 which Kato been under
treatment fnr v a I think three box., willcompl,te
tl.o cure M D.

'C.), This is ra n Ithtnwpathir flenwsly,. nor is there
why mercury ur wimr deleterious log- mak-1a rowthjw,d
with it.

per Box, Six Boxes for S5, by Mail.pre•
paid. E r solo by all eespoetablo Druggislo, and at the
Solodloneral Depot in the bolted Staten. Ly

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. IL Y
°Wax r 9,

P E.;OF. WOOD'S
!RESTORATIVE COBDIA I,

EEC
BLOOD _RENOVATOR

a Is precisely whet its name indicates. fir, white!pleasantoto the 131,,tti. it is revivifying,i`Xidia-ro dating. and streogthenitig.to the vital powers,
so It elm', revivi fi es. reinstates and renews the
NI 3dond in all its ovigiout purity. and thus re-

,stores and ix:niters the system Mvulitorableps
attacks of disease. It is that only prep:tuition
,ever uttered to the world in a popular form so
iti In he within thereach ofall. sophonacnny

- , and skillfully comhined as to be the most poor ,1114 sainttonic. and yet so perfectly' adapted to its
toact hiperfrt t accordance with the laws of no-r Itare, and Pence sooffoe the, weakest stomach. and
tore up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-I
eons and other irritation. It is also perfectly[exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is never
followed by lassitude or depression of spirits.—0 it is composed entirely of • egetablas and those
thoroughly combining powerfni tonicand :moth-

. ing properties, and consequently can never in-
jure. • Sorb a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science. end
also by all who have suffered from debility; '
for it needs no medical skit lac knowledge even
to see

,
that debility follows all attacks of diS-

lease, htet lays the unguarded system open to
the attacks of man sof the, most dangerous to

Iwhich poor Inuitanity, is constantly Heide.—ISoch, for example, as the following : CortSuirip-
VAIthin, nronebitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Loss

, tof Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,Is i Neuralgia Palpitation of the Heart, Meilen-

i. I '

iiholy. Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,
tlititliness, and ail that class of cases, so fear-

. 4 Irony fatal if unattended to in time, called Pe-
male Iliwknmes end irregularities.. Also. Lie-

-171 rer Doratteements or Torpidity, sod Liver Cam.111 Atints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding- or
I Incontittenee of the Urine, or arty general de-
t ratmement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the

Back. Fide, and between the Floodders. predis- •
position to Slight Colds'flocking and Contin-
ued Cenigh,EnOwlattweDithenity of nreath
,

ing 14-and we might .eutimerate many morestill. trot Wit Janice :pace only to say, it wilt 10sot only cure the debt lily baton-hosChill, and
Fever, but prevent all attacks ari dog ft out Mi-
asmatic Intl wnces. and cure the diseases at

I4otter. it' already attacked. And tie it nets ~u_
jreedy and persists, tly 11P0t1 the binary sys-

-4 tem arousing the Liver to action, promoting.
i in fact. all the excretions and 5, 5.r0i,,,,,,of tii,,11" sml,ste, it will iutaltilly prevent. any O'Dell.:,nus maven uentaw following urns, cheo4,,of cit.',!mate nod -water; hence all traveler; should

!have a bottle with them and all sho;11,1 take a
-table spoonfol at least 'what. eating. As it
prevents restiveness. strengthens the digeeire t

0 ergeps, it should Inc in the hoods of all persons •of sedentary habits students, ministers4litern-1_ ow enm. And all ladies not tier ttestoni,.4. to'•:i ;ranch nut st so- exercise should ulnas, itso it.',••-1 oIf they will they will find an ligtll:o4., 'iris-'ilant. and effi cient remedy iipkinst thC,,c,." Ills .i
which rob theta of their beauty: fits beauty 1oistunot exist without health, and health cannot

~. ;exist while the above irregularities :mini nue ..•

melt again. the Cordial is a perfect Moiled'sIRelict Token a month or two hefore the /haw
:trial she will pass the tireadlui brunt with perI ~,,et 505. ~ ~1 safety. There is nnmisitde abOlala this ardifa re awe ciaint for it. .211.,thcni .
Itry it! And to,you .we ei.:and to detect the lit,
iness or decline. riot only of your es 'Oilers he-
fore It be too late. but MAO your sons and Itniellamas, for while theformer, from Miss&Donny,
go down to a premature grave rather than let I. -.their condition be known In time. the latterare ,often so mixed up with the •excitement orbtni
netts that if it were not hir you they too would

• : . travel in the same downward path, until toolate to arrest their Wad fall. not tbe mother
is always vigilant, and to yea we confidently
appeal; for we are sure your never failing of-

. fection wlll unerringly point you to Professor
Wood's Rest. restive Cordial. and Mood Itenova-

. tor as the remedy which should be always on
-•. hued in time of need. 0..1. WOOD, Proprie.

t tor. 444 lineultrity, New York. and 114 Market -•

~. street, St. Louis. Alm,and sold by all good Dru g. •gists. Also by Dr. ;toss, enDusite Um Court tHouse, Lebanon, l'a. Price One Duller perI Bottle [July 24, /S6L.—.l.y. cow,

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
=gll2l

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

To the property holders of the State of Polo-'
sylvanin :—GENTLabfurt : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the renewing low rates of insur-
ance of the TABA NON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify these who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by Mae. The
Board of Directorsare practical businem men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence:lnd
respect of the comnomity in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly toutua, mid we invite your careful
motion to the following low rates as weare determinedto
insure as low soany ether responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks. incurred.
Our in ARTER being 1'h:R.1%133A1, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the •ne-
ersslty of reneme4 every 3nr. years.

'lh Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly d years, and all its losses have been prox.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have tRe Company conducted on honest
mid economical principles.

RATES Olt INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 $lOO

do (10 shinglns 6 do
do Log or -Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick -,20 " do•
do Log or Frttine

-Store Houses, brick or stone
,20 " do

do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

liot,lo& Wording houses, bri;:lc or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do

Academic* and Srhovi houses -,25 " do
Churches :Ind meeting hone •,20. " do
Printers books end ;;:tationeries . ,30 " do
Hook binders ,00 " do
Tailor shops
Shoemaker and saddler shops
Silversmith sod Watchmaker
Tin and sheet iron shops

,20 ` do
,34 " d
,3 " do
,") " do

o rots:ries snit .Provision stores
Tim series

,30 do
,30 " do

Hatter shoo
rist Water power

Saw Milts do do

30 ' do
3 ' do

$ ' do
MEM X3O " do.•_ . _
Pip Ph shops, brick or stone 230 .. do

du do Wuod ' , ,35 " do
Curponter,Joiner & Cabinet maker shops ,40 " dr
Wsponer suet Cuschmakershops . ,40 " do
Painter nod chair Imamshops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Chwer 31911 - ,40 " do
Younderies of wood ,'.5 " do

do Drink or stone ,30 44 do
Merchandize in brick or stone linikFrigs 20 " do

-do iti wooden do 325 " do
Furniture in brick or Stone buildings ,3.5 " do

do in wooden - ' t ilt! " do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,emintry ;20 ". do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables , ,t25 " do

/U-- All communications should be addressed te W
A. BAR ltY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Fa.

.President—.lollN IsRUNNER, Esq
Vice President—D. M. RANI{.
Treasurer—GEO. F. 111E1IX.
Secretary—WM. A. BAMIX.•

Jonestoiru, S6ptember 12, MO.

lied:nal Fire IsiseiranceCom-
pony. of Annville, • -

LEBANON COUNTY, PE.NN'A.
TIMES COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1360, and

is now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance. on Dwellings,and other Building" on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
itock, Farm Implement:. Cc., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
nriatian Bachman,

jr.,
Geom.: S. lloutgardnert
T. D. A. Darman,;eorge Donges,

oltu D. Driver,
'anie! S. Early,

Samuel Seabold,
J01)11 11. Kinports,
George Itigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph 1. Math,

3011 N ALLWEIN, President,
RUDOLPH HERR, Treasurer.
JCscru F.F,9larz,Secretary.
Samuel Seaboid, Traveling Amt.
:Jacob &funnierly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnville, .I.gmary

=MMIM
FASSITONABLB BOOT AND SUOF MAKER
/AN cumb,olnd Stret t. one door East of
ljthe Muck Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
vary tilteral patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have Nam in bueinenn, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public

lie han at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SIIOES of bin own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed Or nn reasonable certain.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c
Ttnvie desiriint n oent. well innde article, ere invited

to.give the ft trial.idrei* S.,boes: every 'satiety
and cedar on long. Ileavy,work rnade to order. -

41,-r..111 work warrant:rd. legutiringneatly doneand
charges madentrxterate. Lobouou,July 3. 1861.

New ISOot• and Shoe Slore:
rintE iindersigued announces to the pulAic that heI has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in Market
Sired, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
Nk,)4.4church, wie re he intends keeping constantly on
OF=latiat a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys and Children's•

Bo*, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,
all of which will be made np in style and quality not
to be surnamed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort Phan be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders,, and his charges
will he as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration. •

lle also keeps a large stock of
110ME MADE WORK,

wide!) is warranted to be at represented.
The public are invited to call and examine his stock

previous to purchasing..
Repairipg (lane moshart notice and at reasonable

rates. v - '-''ANDEAW MOORE.
Ikbanon, May 1,-1861. '

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on Bitsisias.

Agent, as he is prepared to- do. all, kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING cud JOB WORK. generally, at
the very lowest prices. lie also has on hand a large
cud good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

Fill of the most improved (las Butsing COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STQVIIS.. AlsisOill the
different' and latest improved RANOR., AND
11.16ATERS, ofall kinds, He also keeps ccft-

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds or ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bough tuf any other slatemen inthe-county.

irn_ WA R n-itomis—One door }Gat of the Lebanon
Valley flank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 0, 18131.

nivihioinit hie ilor
RF, NIOVA L.

vrierTAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that fie 'has REMOVED

his TAILORING Business to 'Cumberland Street, two
doors „ptiitemt Market Street. and opposite the Eagle
Rotel; Acliere all perSires who -wish' garments made
up in the most fashionable style and beat manner, are in
riled to

TO TAILORS !—Just receiredlind for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring ISummer laAims.
Tailors Wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make Ms arrangements
'necordirkey: MICILEL HOFFMAN

I..bapon.April 10. ISM.

WOOD and COEUA RD.
y , TlitilMidersigned, having' ;bought ;11.t.,,nenry Spoon's Wood tind Coal Yard, a' _

short astatine north-east of Meseta. Foster& Ad„,Mach's Fotindry, in the bordugh of North
rlathalion: slid also bought from. 200 to 300, ORDS OF
VOW:land from 000 to 1000 TONS 'OF CllAl,4''of allkinds and griules, which I will sell stthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as willeuit the times.' I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of Mote articles to
call and see the same, asetik prices, and judge for
themselves. DAN -LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, July 3, 1801.

& Beading, naiiroad.
-Lebanon VailHey Branebt:

-reema tal 1..L=1 welt.
Two Daily Passen.er Trains to Read.

ing, and Harrisburg.,
-)ASS LEBANON, going, East to Reading,at 9.13 A.M.,and 2.45 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.51, and 12.01 P. N.
At Reading, both trains make closd connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Wtlllame-port, .Le.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-harm, rittstou and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfur Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chumbars-Inurg.
Through Tickets to'Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore. $3 30.
Si) lbs. bagmtge allowed to each jamenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Tieketsutredneedrate to NiagaraFalls, BMW°, Detroit; Chicago; and Mt' the principalpoints in the West, North %VW, and Canadas ; and Mani,grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toail above places, conhad en application to the Station Anent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, anti EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe Northend West. and the Canada,..

COMMUTATION TICKIITS.With It Coupons, at 25 per cent discouut,hstweenany points desired, and .
l LEA OE TWEETS,Coed for 2000 tnilen, between an,points, nt $l5 each-for l'untilic-s and itusines thins.Up TraihH hates naiad ,'ph to for Readily*. Harris-burg and Pottsvil of tA. M. and ;i,30 and SP. M./KO' l'a.,st.twvts are relocated, to pnrchase tickets be-fore the TnlitlH start, Higher yar>x charged, if paid intne ram. O. A. NICOLLS,July 17,1801. .Engineerand Superintendent

Reader, have you seen Prof.{Pond's wrverunement in our paper. Reid it; it willinterest you.

"'TEE UNION ,P
• • •

ARCII STREET, A 130 V.F; THIRD,
PLII.LADELtHIA.. -r

_UptonS. fVewcoiner„ Proprietor
'Furs Hotel is central, convenient by Passenie; Cam

ito all parts of the city, and n every particular
adapted to the'comfort aud wants of the busltiffss 'pub-

Terms WOper day. Oorpt. 15:1-1y.

GO TO
H. H. RCEDELIS BOOK STORE

FOR

TILE GOLDEVIr C11.11.7
ANEW

SABBATH SCHOOL SINGING BOOK,
BY

'M. B. BRADBURY.
127 PACES.

Pries. 15 ceute—Single Copies.

The
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL,

A
NEW COLLECTION DV -CHOICE: HYMNS, dcc

FOB SUNDAY SCHOOLS. •
141 PAGES.

•Price 12 cents. $lO per hundred.

SARBATII SCHOOL BOOK,
NO. 2.

A SUPERIOR COLLECTION
OF

CIIOICD TUNES, NEWLY ARRANGED
root

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
182 (A( ES.l'rico 15 cent*. $l2 per Hundred

DAY SCHOOLr rELL,
ADAPTED FOE' 'S:BMINARTEE,

ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, eze.,•&.0.,
Containing the

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC
216 PAGES.

Price 20 cents—Single Copies.

- TUE
INFANT SCHOOL 'CATECHISM,
PART SECOND, -CHAPTER I.

- - BIRTH OF CHRIST.
Ale- Printed on a Card for oral iuAruction in Infant

Sunday tleltools,at $2 per hundred.
Lebanon, Auguet 24, 1861.

JACOB K. DM:K. Joan K. •FITNOK.VIM COUNTRY SAFE!
THE ELECTION ALL ..7.UGHT

TeT 51A IT fa- 0a M 4
rylllE. PUBLIC are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amble a handsome selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

which have been bought to please, both in style and
price. THE LADIES will find it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY. DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in Every Variety, Black

And Fancy Dress Silks, .Fciulaids, Bereges and '
Berme Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

amines, Clothildes Irene. Saujores,
Lavelle. and Dinder Cloths, Prints

end nuslins,
THIBET, SPRING, 13ROCIIE AND STELLA

S H A W: L S 9LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GO 108,

SECOND MOUliNfNG GOODS,
STEEL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS, VEILS,
GLOVES, Al ,

GENTLEMEN will he pleased with our selection of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

And other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS, QUEENSWARI k GROCERIES,

In fact everything that is found in a well-stocked
country store.

.63-- We most respectfully solicits call from the pub-
lic, and will take great pleasure in showing goods which
fo cheapness and beautY cannot be surpassed:

FUNCII k BEOTLIER.
• NorthLebanon Borough, April 3, 1861.

=CI
Nis the time to tiny your STOVES before told

winter to here, and the best awl cheapest piece is
nt the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Batik. where can be had the
largest end best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STO VHS, ever offered in Lebanon, Cas burn-
ers for Parlors or fled Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES,, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stovesin the county orbar •
ough, which he warrants to bake or roast.

WAS` ISOMERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material

COAL BUCKETS—the lamest assortment, the benv
lest Iron; and the best made in Lebanon.

Also; s. large stock of TIN IVAILE, 'Made of the best
material 111111 in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
Practical Wer!tman; and has had ;inexperience of twen-
ty lire he feels confident that be can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returnitig his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support; and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to his Own ifIIBAUCSS add
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
patinepatronage. JAMES N. ILOGEES.
"'Lebanon, November .7. 1860. ",••

4/6(1- Particular attention paid to ull kinds at Joann,
such as Ratting, Spouting, &q.,-and tilltwork warranted.

W. kaiak;
TIM/MUMMY OF .. ,- INESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,

-wdukl reepectfulq .nform bis friends, and theputp.
lie, that he has conuccto ?thuself with Mr. Lowry.; In
tne TOBACCO. SNUFF An.; SEG Alt BusrNEss,
No: 138 North .Third Street Phila,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1841.

IF YOU WANT GOODPICTURES GO TO
IFIRENNEWS

LIGHT GALLERY,over D. tabeee Drug Store,oon Cuniberland Street, Lelinnou, Pa. Atuutorirss,
sfeisrstorross, Ferterrres, PAPYROTITEB and Prforo-
na.trus.: taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Priges reasona-
Lilo and, in accordance with the-size, style and quality of
the eases, ttotens opened front S A. IV., to 4 o'clock,

Ikbanoit, Stuir e 2,1858.

lilltateheis Jewelry and Sil-
M.- ver

WIWI/DiSALE AND 'ltj -PALL

STELLVTAGEN & BRO., •
o.632 Market. iitreei, 1 doorhdlow itb, Philadelphia
'March 2?, 1561.-Iy.

IZEIGART'S

Otto,c*Tritorn..
1K corner ofMarket i-‘,d—ll'uterstreets, Lebanon; Pa

LR. DEED, respectfully informs his friends
. and the public, that he hati taken the abovestand, formerly occupied by Itmaniel Reigart, and large-

ly' increased the stoek of WINES AND LIQUORS, with
selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and—gr.., qualities now in the' market. .My assortment
MIAS& of ()fiord, Ifennesy, Pinet Castilltort,

T. Rimes, Martell.Marett, Pellevoision, J. J. Peruy &

Co., A. Sargnette & Co.
WINES--"ChatnPagne, Old Oporto, Bergundy,'Olaret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Tenerife, Hock, Muscat andMalaga, of various brands-end qualities.Holland Sebeiriam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,

Blackberry, Cherry,Ginger and Raspberry BRANDIES:-
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,
Cordials, Wine BittersrAmst,..rthuri Bitters, An., Ao.Also, constantly on. band a superior quality --of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,of the very best qualities, and.Pure Cider Vinegar.Prifoni lent i x rit,lrlence he flatters kiniaelf that lie willbe ableto rendiv imtiAtetiou to all who may patronizethe new Than. end the reputation acquired for furnish-ing thebest brauds'of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,will be maintained. All erticlesaeld at this establish-„silent wbat theresare reprented.Lebanon -

' ' May22,1861.

I,el)alingi Del)osit .Bank.
etemb,rland street, one floor cast of Chrmany'T Hetet.
I,If.TILL pay the following BATES of rkireIREST on
V V DEPOSITS;

For 1 year,and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, I per cent. per annum;
For 3 mouths, and longer, 4 per cent. per F 1.0111111 1.;requiring a short hake; iitlulmwal. Interestpaid isfull for theDeposits ~fridn, thedate of deposit to the dateof withdrawal; IVe'W/II also afford a liberal lino of az-

comniodaticns to thoim who may favor tie with Deposits,
payable on demand.' Will pay a premium on SPANISH-
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold ilfezio4nDoi-Jars and Half Dollars. make collections on and re-
mit to till parts of the Ilukted Stunts, the Conadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans, &c., &e., and don geuein.lEXCRANGE and I3A NRING. III7SINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President..Gro. Otran, Cashier.
---

The madersigned,41lANACERS, are individually liable10 theextent of their Estates, for Deposits and other,bligetions of the "LEBANON DEPOBIT BANK."
'154" CAMERON. - G. DAWSON COLEMAN,.IEOROE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,-
JAAIES YOUNG, - -AUGUSTUS BOYD,'Lebanon, May 12, 1868. GEORGE GLEBE.

IF YOU,VANT
APROTOGRAPiI of yourself or friend, the beat arelobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to theLebereen Donetsk Bank.

AYFIR'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PIIRTFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofulaand ScroralollB Affectionsouncla

we Tumors, 'Weems, .Sores, Eruptions,
Pln►ples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Blaine, and 111.11 Skin Diseases.

OAKLAND, Ind., 6th Jame, 1859.
Arca k Co. Gents 1 feel it toy duty to so-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
tiering inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
front it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out in threes on .nty hands and arms; tiontetimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out nu my head and covered my scalp
and stirs with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. I tried may medicines and several
.nhysiciatto, but without much relief from any timing. In
Kart, the disorder grow worse. At length I woe rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that youhad prepared
an alterative (Samp:wit:a), fur I know from your reputa-
tion that any thing, you Made most lie good. I sent to
Chittinualland got it, anti mud it till it cored time. I took
It, es you advise, in small dosodtuf R toaspoonfid over a
month; tunlimed almost titre.) bottles. Now and healthy
skin coon began to thrum nudity the scab, which after a
-while'fell off. '3ly skin is now dear, dud I know by my
feelings that tiro disease lu•.s goon Gem my stysluto. low
ems well hviloVO that I feel what. I o n retying when I tell
you, Mot I hold yeti he be one of

•

the apostles of theage,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY..
St. Atallowy's Vire. 'Rose or Erysipelas.,
Totter nYad Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert ill. Drabler 'Writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1 ,169, that Ito Isis cored an Inveterate eaBo of
Dropsy, Valid) threatened to terminate fatally, by tlto
perserering Iwo ofour Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Matigndla Erysipel vu by large doses of tile same; says
Ito move tho common Fa teptiorls by It constantly.
Bronchorel et Goitre or .Swelled Week.

Zeiation Sloan of. Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from s Goitre

swellint: me the meek, which I had suffered from
over two years."

neorrlsona or‘VbWes. Ovarian 'rumor,
'Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. 1. ]l.S. Outlining, of New York City. writes ; "I

most cheerfully comply with the rectet of your agent in
Starling' I have found your Sarcaparilla ;cutest excellent
alterative ht the numerens complaints' fee which we
emplo).‘ such .o.4gymelly, bat cspecially in 143neaft ViSeMSeS
of the SeialllOUS diathesis. I hare cured many inveter-
ate eases or Letworrhoca by it, and some where the coin-
Maim was caused rty nicendion of the Morul. The Meer-
nth* itself wan anon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge temals it for those female derangements."

Edward S.liarrow, or Newbury, Ala., writes, "A den-
geronitnearem tumor on One of the females in my family,
which had defied all the remedies wo could employ. has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sal,
anpartlia. Our physician thought nothing lint extirPa-
lion could afford relief, but he advised the trialof your
Sarsaparilla as the tact resort before Muting, and it
peered effectual."After lakingyour remedy eight weeks
nosymptonrof Ihediaease remains." 'Jr--

Sypikille Inenertrial Disease.
New' Ott.i.t.cxx.2Ath August. intl.

Dn. 3. C. A TER a Sir, 1 cheerfully eoxiply with the re•
quest of your ar,ent, nod report to you sonic of the Olean

haze realized with your Sarcarairilla.
have cured with it, in nay practice, most of the COTO.

plainLs ,fi,rwitch it is recommended, and have found its
efforts tartly Wonderful in the cure ofrnnercra vrvd ifrr-
cur 1) W,ror. Oar ofnay patients had Syphilitic Memos
in his throat, which vivre (mistiming Ids palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeka. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in Iris Ilitatti. and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, arts OM 1 IttiktO the
disorder would sane reach his brain and hill him. Ind it
yielded to my udininistration of your earsaparilla: theulcers healed, turd Ito is well again, uot of ettllrSe ivia bout
HOMO disfiguration to Iris face. A NVOIXIOLI trite ha d him
treated for the some disorder by tuertmry was suffering
fate this poison in her bones. They had iteCOMO St) Sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints rural hones. ShoOno'was
cured entirely by year Earaapari/la 'tat a few weeks. I
know front its formula, which youragent gave me, that
this •Prepaint ion front your laboratory must be a pled
remarry: consequently, these. truly remarkable results
with it tint()not surprised me.

liralernally yours, O. 4. LAMMER,III. D.
Rheumatism,. Gout, Liver.: Getup:taint.

iNnEYENDENCE, Preston Co., Cat., 6th July, 11159.
Dn. C. ATM.: Sir, I hove boo) allicksl with a pain-

ful chronic Rhenotofisin for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicitins, end snuck to me in spite of all the
remedies I could find. until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Ono
bottle cured one in Ira reeks, and'Testered -my general
health so Much that I am for better titan todbre I teas
attacked. 1 think itat wonderful medicine. J.TR.EAm.

:Nies Y. (toteliell,'of St. Louis, writes: "I-have 'been
callerad for .1,410 i with an ndirefiren of the
&strayed my health. I tried every thing. and ,pvcry tiring
&tied to relieve tae; and I have been a Mai:ll4M n neon
for some years from us other entice than derah-Nme.riketrthe ',iron Mybeloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, ads iced
me to try your Sarcupnrilla, i3M8.1113.3 ite,said lieknew you,
and any tiring you made was worth trying. ally the bless-
ing°IGO it brts eufial me,And hoist, purified my blood
as to make a new utsu of me. I feel young again.. The

At that can lie said ofyonis not halfgood enough." .

Schirrus,Citneer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulklorat,Aon,.Col!loo andsExfoliation of
the: BOites • • • •-

A great rariety of cases hare heat -reported totes where
tlirOS ofnem formidable' compinints have resulted from
the iiso of this rontualy, but oiir apace-here will not admit
thu•m. Some of Mom may he. found in our American
.A 'manna, .vrlitelt the agents below named are pleased to
Inruialt-gratis to all who call for thorn.
Dyerepeln M,Heart i ,Fits,Eeluneho D/y,Neuralgia.pllep-

Many ',twatbattle carets of these affeetleter hare' been
souk tty the Alterative power Of this medicine. It &tiro tt•••
late* :Ilea ritpl eateetituss Into, stgarpits'action;latal thus
nrerehntes dist Wens 'which Would k tturpostid beyond its'
reach. Such a ratnetly has long 1004.11 required by 119 use.
"sewn las of the people, and we are eonfldoist that this will
do rm. , them MI Mist medicine cos do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOX TOII XAFID CORE OF

Cough., Colds, Intluelizet, Hoarseness,
'Croup, Broushills, ineipient
' ituroptia'n, anal for the-rtellefor Constiraptive 'Patient.

-

In n.d 4rairced Stages
;‘ • of the Disease.-

•,•Qrbitiesirueutiy.ma ritifeenutlfy
other for. Oacnra. or tbruat awl lung .complaints, that it
is creek:Pt Iticnite:Pinblialf:thisorldenee °Otis virtues. lte
unrirairlid aticelloheo tor.rotigha ortd..relis, and its truly
wenderfol Mire. Of milmonar, elimise, hare mad« it
known throngitemt the civilized nations of the earth,.
Yew are tho communities, or e'en f among them
who have not some percales! experienco of its ere. if ..--

00ftle livlnx trophy In their midst of its victory Deer the
ffiebtle Soil dangerous disorders of the thrcot and Jonas.
As all khow the dreadful fatality of these 'tlittorderr.ii and
as they know, -too, tho effects of thiseremetly. we need not
do metro thaw to tasters them that it has now all the rh-
tues-that it 41id have when making the cures which have
won so.stronply upon the confidence oLmankind.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mae&

Sold by J. L. Lerneerger, Dr. Rois elid D. S. Kober,Lelgtuon ; Delver A: Bro., Annvillo; Shirk, Myergtown ;
Horning. Mt. Nebo ; "erver, Kest Ilariover;Shnefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere.

LI.IMBEBGfER'S
CLOT FAGroux.
11IIANEFUL for past favors, the undersigned.reepect-

fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in Dist Hanovertownship, Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale no ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more;than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding Omni.
try, He promieesto do the work in the shortest Possi-ble time. .fin manufactory is in complete order, and heflatters himselfto be able torender the same Satisfactionasheretofore. Bo manufactiires
/freed and Narrow Cloths, Cussindis White

aite other F:lizmtrif, aR is Mc but xnaillwr
Ire ajso ~zds Wool and makes Roils. For t 6nve-

ntenee of his onsiu;zars, Wool and Cloth will be tokenlit at thO following phices;—at the stores .0fGeorge &

l'sre, Looser & Brothers, George; 11.0h 10,1. 1, 22`l at
the new„Druit Store of Joseph L. •Lembergei, near
the Market Molise, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long,' in North. Lebanon; at S. Goeb-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam.
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. 12...8icke1, in
Jonestown; at the stare of Mr. Wegner, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman; East Hanover. Lebanon county. All nto,

oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

.Tlsose of his customers who wish Stockiug,Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, Call leave the same, white,at the•
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. hr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool terhe prepared from the•Wool of tbe•nnderaigned,
wbtoh:will be done and left atthe desired places.

;K. D. It is desiml that thcoo having Wool curdled, will
pay the Catit therefor? at the aLuve.namen plates. •

• LYON I.EDIIIEItGEIt
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17.1861.

Sligreinpke !i'w Atleeklitoaa ! •

50 Shoemakers, to work on illilitary Shoes, are
wanted by the undeteigned in Lebanon. Goodwages and employntrnt for the whole winter will be

given. Apply Immediately to JACOB 11.0P.D.E1..Lebanon, Sept-4;111...

.TIIE NEW:
41IIE undersigned would respectfully !Wenn the (du--1 zees of Lebanon, that ho has commenced the BAKE-TNO BUSINESS, in alt. its varieties, at his Eland. onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite .tbe, Bucklintel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD.CAKES. fie., fie. Flbnr received . from customers andreturned to them in bread At abort notice.CONZEOTIOICI4.III,IES,'"

of all kinds, fresh end of the best nuality, constantlyOn hand. and furnishedat the lowest prices.
•Tht public is invited to give me a trial..;,Aoh.noni N0v..9, 1559..,t ,

riVit Hargstaa la Gentlemen's; and Boys' 'Wear please..tall at theCheap Store of HENRY. a STIN&
grAlksointyti.

itainfifir ii.sito4.ip Bandits.; CornerofCumbe.dand. street' and Doe alley, have onbind end. for sale, either by the yard or made to order,It largo lot or
CLOTHS, •

CASSIMERES, and
VESTINGS, •well selected from Good Holmes. Good Fits.and sub-stantial making guaranteed, to all. Able handker-chiefs, Cravaiapdloieisillealary, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen.Shirts, UnderShirts.and. Drawers. 1.

8. 8. RAAIB.SY &
Le • non, Amgriat 8. IE6I..

101-ENRY. & STINE are, daily receiving fashionabletill 'l Dress Goods such as Gazelles„..474seubiques,-Itlordense, hammy Level las ofsll kinds for traveling dresses;Silk•Chillya, SUk Tissues, OrstiDe Smogs, Gingbanutand Grey Dress Goods of every.(description offered atunusually lowsprieee by HENRY & STINE.40' All the above goods offered at very low prices.

HOWARD A.SIOCIAIrIIOiIi
PUTLADELPIITA.

it Benevolent institution established by special Endow

mentfor the Belief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especially for the Care

of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
goon,- to all who apnly by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,

&c.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Aledicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorritren, and ,oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and•on the NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted

in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two dr three
Stamps for postage will he acceptable.

Address. DB. I. SKILLIN MUG TON, Acting Sur
gees, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
I.IZU.A D. 11EAMIVELA President.

GE.O. PAIIICUELD, Secretary Jan- 2, '51.1y.

]k.--tk\ likl V111:5109'' '.----4" - 00E11,9A 4Z,fr --Nike .
0Ene cP L 0 -- 4 N

tOUCIIIe COUGH 7?-4:1F7\',..„Pe -----isklg.,-
..

II.OY. rit's<v
, _

!VMS valuable preparation, freed of alt the com-
mon components, such as Opiates, or 11.xpectorants,

which not only run down the system, but destroy ail
chance of care, will-befound on trial:to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whic4 the mast valuable testi-
monials may befound inthe pathphlets.

Forwhitening Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it
-meets every want, stud by early use will save the largest

proportion of ruptures in children which canbe traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and fironimiul Complaints; the
forerunners of Consumpliom its splendid tonic proper-
ties malts ituot only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint:. nursery should lid without
it. nor shouldd-parents thil to geta pamphlet, to he boned
•with all dealers; as il3, only way 4* du justice,ttt its
value.

REV/ fir"---110WELO
•

tr,
C layaufrdner-x-ve t

Cg Tai GI .E4 l: (lO•sta"'RA- 0e 7ui(v131 ttATAVISOINTE
ce.:. I‘l

FEINTS great Neuralgic Reniedy 71114 i are' Opiate
calls for.apecial attention undinteest: being free of

()Plum, or preparation* of Opium. or of any but its
Strictly vegetahle and medical.pranerties. For Neural-
gia, Bbenmatism. Grua, Pahl and Bar ache, Spinal
Complaint*. Bleeding at Lunge orSeonniell I-two or nay
Fever, Catarrh, and all milieu. Nervous-Complaint*.

Ft.r Loss of Sleep. Chronic or. -Nervous Bead '+Ache,
Sick. Head Ache. it hos no equal. and to which we oirec
eathnonials frern undoubted source..
For Delirium Xronias it' is a S.ure Remedy
For llow.td Complainis. including Cholera Morbus, it

is 5, plemlidly adapted. in not only removing 010
but acting ris physic,a groat c ntst with Opium', whin!),
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse tlwn the diSORSS,

From physicians ne 1114: attention, and on dein:al
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent,derelopitig iti.the
Anodyne an Opiate which has 1q1).• been wented.:aml iv
theCough Remedy such an rest entirely on ono -central
principle. . ,

From invalids we ask correspondence far Pamphlets
or explanation, without "nostage-siamps."

For—Largo Cough Remedy, 20 cents per bottle.
Small i 0 25
Toln Anodyne 59 "

JOHN L. 1111NNEWELL„,proprieter,
.

CDEMIsT AND IMARBIACEITMT,
NO. 9 Chinneercia/ Wharf,'Boston, Mast,

For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in
every town and city, and bY Jesepli L.LeMberger. Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. IL Ashton, Charles Z.;

Co., Pitilad'a. , [April3,1854.—1y.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron Ware Manufactorv.

rilllE-undttrofgnedrespectfully calls the attention of
his friends end the public geuerally to the Met

that he haS opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
:TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

in fiill.Street, between Market and Walmitstreets. Ile
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all thowork coming from his es-
tablishment, and by sellingoismper,than any other in
Lebnpon, that he willreceive n liberal sliere of public
patronage.

N. roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, &0., will be
promptly and properly atteinisd to.

The public are rs,pcetfullyinvited to give him a call
Lebanon.. Sep t. I;a), IC SHAY.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOO OS

AND NEW-PRICES.
BF. SWARTZ hereby inform the public ..that he

.'has just opened a. stock of NEW GOODS'at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., that Building. which- will
be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. All are W-ilted to call and examine. - [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

NEW NATIONAL LOAN
Seven and • Three- Ten,ths Per 'Cent

• • -

TREASURY. N OT ES,
NOW, REA:I)I7 FOR DELIVERY AT THE OFFICE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Ben/MKER V,

N0..1 14 'So!..111;Irlqrql Street,
PHILADELPHM.

iTESBANT C.? instructions from the Secretary of theP Treasury. the Subscription Book to the NEW NA-TTONAL LOAN of',treasury Note* bearing inters tatthe.rate of seven and threo-teuths per cent.per.enunm,will remain 'open at my office,
No. 114 a MIND STAMM

until further notloc,from 8 A. M. tin S P. M., . and on
Mondays till 9 P. M. •

These notes.trill.bo of the denomination ofFIFTYDOLLARS, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, RIVE 1111ND+RED 'DOLLAICS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. and
• FITE.THOUSAND DOLLARS, and are all dated 19th,of August, 1861, payable in gold, in three.years, or eon-• vertibleinto a.tirenty years' Rix per Cent loan. at 'the,option ..f.the holder. Each Treasury. Note, has Luterostcoupons attaclied, whieh can be cat off and collected ingold at the ?Mitt °tory six mdntba, and it'the site ofone cont per day on cash fifty dollars.. . •Payments of subscrlpilons may be made ip Gold orChecks, or Notes of any of the'Philadelplikt tanks.PARTIES AT A DLSTAXCZ can remit 'by their friends,through the mail. or by exprox., or through Ranks, andthe Treasury Notes will to immedlatoly deltvereil, or,sent to enolt subscriber as they may severally direct.Parties reminitting must add the Interest fromi 19th.of August, the' data of all the-notes ; to the• day tho re•ruittanou reaches Philadelphia, at the rate ofone centper day on each flirty dollars.

. .Apply to or addreas •
JAY COOKS, Subscription Agent.

Conn(AJAX' C001(1:: & Bankers,
No. 114 South Third Street, Vliradelphin.October 9,1661.-Im. . ,

`LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

,MtiroltEB QUA:LIT:LIB OP
• .PIRST• IMPORTANCE.: •

f T .L...1.1133L8ER0EH. Oradnate.of.this,Thlht4'dolphistCollege of Pharmacy. offers toAil. citizens of Lebanon mid snritittrallng'country.i
n PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines- andChemicals. nun the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and 'Fancy Snaps, embriteitti; the
heat manufacture in the country. and n large
variety Of Tooth Brushes. mem,: Clothe.nod heir Brushes. Pocket. Toilet mid FinnIComts ofIvory. Hornand indbsRubber.

;THE SPICES. PURE•SPICtS.
pat....who :ond groundSpirtisiiiii affetscl' for'

sale in large and•tiMali gtwntlEins at • . •

LENnEtte,r...*:. .Drug Store.
GARDEN sJiED'3,- • ~;•

•
QI

•FLowlifi sERDs:
You wilTfitul a full assort mita and, it Inv,,,variety of FRESH harden and Plosect-Secds at,LEMri Rlt ERIC: • ~

Cotlen.ed Lye. Ccmgentritatj.tyci-SPilit Ash,etid Potash hi large and'Snitilrgives ~ i , at
• MBER It'S I,l3ht* Afore.7.7 ;taking Soda. -Pearl- Ash. .Snlcratus, Cream of Tartar, all !Intl ftkrqpiji..in large and small quantities; al '

, • .LEAI BE:R(4IIFM ,Drite 'Stoe.If youare in warkt, ocgopi);Soap.'Wie pure White* red Castile Snap. ColPitry-Soap:Erosive Soap to remosiv'grease spOtsf superiorShaving soup, buy the same nt . ._ •

LEMBERGER'S,..Do yon want n good Heir Tonic l'-soutetbing.'•

"^
to make the heir grow,AQ:cleause theltead, andto prevent fellingout ofthe hair; If you doCull nt LEMBEltt) ER'S.

• IX:11„. TRUSSES! • TRUSSES!Theafflicted are requested to call nod exatnt• ins my stock of Trussep,. Supporters, cow-- prising a s-nriety of Unnufneture.
; soL"lllarslt's" 'Gen nine "Improved Self AiFjusting Pad Truss."

vtMandea".Catamen IR! Ilandegms- -An invaluable Itrtielc i for the purpose.If you ere in Want ofi any ofthe above youenw,be suited at: i• • .
'.t. diEAffiThßGlnt'S'lDriig Store.Pure Ohio Catawba Bran%The genuine article for. 3itillicittg purpd s•. to belied in all its PieKty at

•

LEMBERGER'S-Drug Store,;• •

lc Opposite the 3larket lionse.3Anything
Opposite
want that is kept in.a ' Drellconducted Flint class Drug Store, eau: be turn-I. fished you by

LE:11 i)Ertonii,Chenlist and Apothecary. •
. .

Fooling thankful for the.very• liberal -patiln-go thus far rooeived from. the Physiians Martbouts, and•Citizens of LeMinot' and surround.loge], 1 again solicit. -a Share; nand
to useeveryEffort to pleaseall.: • . • D.,- ••,- :- .gitSpecial attention given .toi PnYstoia-e•PatllCßlnloBB and Palms. itamtrars.- anti alltuediOiriellispensed Warranted •PDRE: alw.itys0:8 good all OWL be °bath:led anywhere] :and- ltblllto Oi.kit thotimes. Darned'ber theAddress,e. ~P )..- .

A JOS. Ti..LEM BERGER,Druggist, Chemist arid-APotketiary,Feb.ls, 1800. 31nrket etroet, Lebanon, Pa. -

u.mrszil, itareirziezn:
ifftof the beat and cli.'nqlesfi. a...Vsertmenta of Lintanr
1 offered to the publi Velirnow for sale at the new
and eaten PITS [JIM TS Elt an iscoAL YARD of

PHILIP BIZAVIIRILL
n the Borough of North Lebanr4ll. on Abe lianlsof thy

Union Canal, at the head of Welnht;streep,„,k, four
/stares North of the Denossee iStentit, iiiitte; and onoi
quareeast of Borgner's noted.

Their assortment consists; of the latreltellsessaltedi
White, 'Yellow, Norway, Pine and Moab* Bess.visee.—•••

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

VA and 2 inch Panne! and Common Prolfiff .
White Tine and hemlock Scantling and 3151st'a

White Oak RoardS, 'Plank and Seantlinin:
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling: '

SHINGLES! SHINGLES It
The Best Pins'and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing, and. Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Pailings try reflects

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS, of 01 sizes and descriptions.

COAL,! COAL!! COAL! !I
A large stock of broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Itatildaysburg Sniith Coal, at the lowest prices.

le,..Confidentthat they have the largest and best as-

sortment of LIMBEa of all descriptions and Sizes,as well
as the largeststock of-the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, tboy venture
to say that they can aoetirronoilate all purchasers satin•
factorily, and would therefore.invite all who want any-
thing in- their line, to examine their stock before pur-

awing elsewhere. ' PHILIP BItECTIBILL.
N. Lebanon, July 3,1861.

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH 414A.L.VRT.

NO. 724 Arch Street, Philaddphia.
of the largest and most complete Galleiies inUthe United States, where the hest Picturesiknowu

to the Photographic art. are taken at prices no hifher
than are paid for rnismable earricatures. •

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. etc:mid=
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to'
leave the Gallery trains it gives perfect satisfaction:. .

Pnguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de:
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Ofirtivaso, It* *i4e, and painted la Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather"
=as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city aro respectfully invited to

e,e7minp e eto itttito. ne!oonnens, which for price and quality de-
fy

instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. NENVIII.T., GALLERY orAn;

724- Arch Street; Philadelphia.
• 003131.11NDATION8: •

Pro,., lion. Lzwrs D. CAMPRELL, M.C., Ohio.
',try family and friends all coucur in the opinion that

,the (Newell) Picture.is more life-like than any thing.
they ever, saw. bly likeness bee been repeatedly taken'
by iliffereilt Artista in various Ways. but I have never
yet had one presents so, true to nature, all. the
features and expressions of countenance as this

From Mori; N..Jor 1110P4ST3. late Minister to
The exquisite finish. beauty and softness of yourpot ,

traits. conjoined with their durability ofcolor andfaith-
fultie.tia as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patr nage of all who appreciate true
art.

From COL. JAMEg PAGE.
Having oceabiou i'qr a. portrait, I procured ono from

Mr. Robert Newell. *4 the city nflohia, a min-
iature in.Oil eulbre,rundAr the. anew process zscaverea by
him, and talft, greta plea,,ure in expressing the satibrat-
Von :riven me, not only by the necoracy. ofthelilv•ness,
but its artktic finish in HII relp,bt.. and te,:oramul'
lam to the p-, OW:" tiirtp to ••:•11+,11,t1:44.

10,1,i1iti.11.4.n. • 3414;3 /..A.Cih.
Philadvi um**

Far me 1',75 Oil tit h -,'rs Tak.f., riot ic,ci

TEN undersigned having ,purehased the entire'
establishment of A. MA.I.OIC '.lc BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment 2if NAcraNERY and FARMING'
MENTS, enibraeing Ttapiesed FOUR-HORSE pnwerid
and Threshers; Railway Gorse ,Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire-Tooth HorseRARE;Matnnla,s Patdnt.FoldertStraw and flay CUTTER; Oast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Flay Eloiators, Clover

Cetii-Mietteis, byhateror power, Corn Ploughs
and Planten. Cultivators, &e., with a variety a the
best PLOThills is use. &O. . •

.

all of the atlas o Macihuos are of the latest and boat
improve/nenta, and.are all warranted to give satisfaction-

' ctigtha, ofall-kinds made to Order...
and at short notice. Mealso mannfactaFeS STRAM.BN-

M ill Clearing.Shafting, and AIM work in general,
and pays "particular attention' to .RepairingEnemas andiMachinery of, all kinds.

in
,

Ile invites alrto call and°gams the worked the Ma..
chine Shop; on Drummob Srar.griZebanon..., •

, All,orders or communications by mail will be
promptlY attended to. ' D. M. KARMANT-

' Lebanon, Lebanon, Co.„Da-
Lebanon, August BvlB6o-
-A. MAJDRA DROTHEIt

my Agents for thepurpose ofmarrying ombe above:
business. Il Ilt. KARMANY—

Lebanon, August8,1860.'' •

H

:-:‘ :DRESSLER'SNAIR JEWELTIVL STORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,OX hand and• for sale. 11. choice assortment of superi-or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-LETS. KAU RINGS. FENCES RINOS, BP.EAST VINES, CROSSES,.NECKLACES. VEST and GUARD CITAINS• de-. do
MATES enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be.

sent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount as yonimav choose to.pay. Cost as follows :—KarItingss3 $8; BreastPhae$3 to $.7; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains'slio to $7 ; Necklares $2 to s3oiMP Hair pot into Medelione, Bo:, Breast Pius, Mugs,te.. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates..June 19;1861.
OWE LAIITBACIVS

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
Manufactory.

Mtrtet St., 3d door oorilt of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.rjuiE.robuc i.. re:glaroily request-

". ed to bear in mind that at theseWar.. Rooms will hi found the. bent
.11...8011Ment of FASHION/IMA and UMW •

SOME FUIUN ITUrtE and CHAIRS. • 'Persons in 'want et.any kind would bast call and examine Ma stook beforepnreluving elsewhere. Which (being all of hie own
work) liewarrants to be bettor than any offered in thiatine. Prices.will be utwea than at any other place,eEtlwf In theBorough or oonlity of Lebanon.

AlLorders promptly attended to, and speedily eases-ad at the {Owen pricelr:
All penman pnrchnaing Fornitnee from him will. be

nreoninualated by having it deli. pro! to them. to 'my
'inn of Li.., COMlty,.[Mhe OF ORdlltia% an withont 'th•
least injury. as ho line provared one of the beet. cash.
iO4.4furailure.iao,ohns. (I.lw-rainyfor that BLOIS:we.

made to 0n1,,r andlimandi
at 1.14, aborteSt nntOr ' 1•614411
\ TENv • A f NET A OHM

- i.rintirtil•tr. •11 •
^

r If!E Sultsetii..rp•rtf4ll,v 111011T14 ?Nat
1 he has the largest and lieltt,ittaeo.rtm^^'TURN (11111 orhwa, iri;;;;,,,i.bricanon county. :re halt on. hand .at his Cabinet-Wtf

are-mar.r.":, In North Lebanon Borougf, nearly mitesiteote,,Deiil..titk.mtistaeul,cenr dtirraonfof ildeA.:A.Chambero.ddTtaTursmbsouthssLaonail 'INNomf orn:te dt ja:f.tihir i i.c o si 'splendid

T-karlbi,ioefitre,liiiriaird And Common'f IILESLDressing.altKl.CommonBUREAUS:niklairias,*ark-Stands, Wash-Stands andKitehtin- ,_Eutstiture of all 'kinds: Also, ainfEe and elegant 'variety of PRENCR RACK, seamsSESTEn—CrlalltS,'''Cohmilon Spring Seated CHAIRS; nilkinds of Spring Seated BACKERS. Also, - Wi. ds°r,Cane-Scitted, and Common CILAIRS and ROCKERS of,„every depeription.air' Alt coode 0014 LOW- and *ARRA:SIMto givesatiprActlon.• • ••

Peninne deeirous of knoWing the character of therill bore offered for gale, can be fully actUsfied oftheirdurability by reference to those ter whom lie has ntaa•ufuetured or to Boni Bold.Old Furniture and Chaim it.IiPAIItED.and, YAP,.']GIBBED. . . .1•
N. 11.—COFFIXS made and FUNERALS attendedatvlortestuotsiee. JOSItPtiIiOWatAA.• Moral Lebanon, September ID. .1.6130.1*,,0•.1,4.

Cli lE46' Alt it ir. lilloiriTuxF.15'7 St 1,29.C1.1tUeil efltithrf. PItIi:ADELPIII4, 5.'
I'mils Institute, conducted tor two years past, in, thin

-fiqty,by M4DAII4 CillOk!" Tao.l,Ar niete,./3.1/41)AXX;'llilsten.i.r, npon the sainu princlplesite tho one New -,Prk,.ertablialiud there in the yeatilltilt,iwillus-open on.

t
'Monday, Sept. 1 th. with Ito .ustial =pie Auld complete,proeielon fur the ediration of Younk, La4-lea; under thedirection of Madatue. 11.71larvilly, .Clirentaes, .and idiequlsitc information, eon be bbtai'ned on applicationmu principal. . [Philadelphia, .ttug ;146 'Bl,-Sns.

.1F.t.04 WANT:A ICo. AMBROTYPkvery cheap, go to nArtraA Gallery, next door tho Lebanon Geroelt Dank.


